
To Benefit Yule Party
A cnrd p'rfrty I" lie held nt^Kcdmulo Kid.I 

:aglPS Hall, 12* S.ralalma Avc. ly. I'inorhh . .'i 
ledondo Rparli. Friday, \invn\- , brldise. MJJ. ai 
er 2, «t 8 p. in. will hnirlH the | light thr rvcn

I ORANGE STREET SCHOOL 
j NURSE ADVISES PARENTS

' To Introduce thr now school*Hhe explained. Her regular days

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

DECEMBER I, -2, 3 ONLY

ORANGE ROLLS....... . ....... 39cdoz.
(49c Value)

Milt h«lt«t Wltir thr:

6 for 20e''
lly oti-Maka-bn

 nd hcn«y!  

2 Layer

COCONUT CAKE.......... ...79cea,
(Reg. 98c each) 40c half

1506 CRAVENS STREET 

TORRANCE

....... . Miss M. M. Mathls
Orange- Street kindergarten 
mothers entertained at an enjoy- 

breakfast given Tuesday
iiiunlng 

Mothei-
^^ _ 

InHtructed on
of their children and proper.

edurc to follow' 
child is being after an
Illn Miss Mathls advised that

oli' Is essiiry following »

_.t the school each week will b« 
Monday and Tuesday, ahe ad- 
vlssd. Then parents are Invited 
to discuss health problems of 
their children.
" "Next visit of the school doc 
tor has been set for Tuesday, 
Deiitiiiber 6. He also will be glad 
to Interview parents, It was 
learned. Diphtheria shots will be 
given on Monday,, December. B. 

Mrs. S. E. Alien, assistant
.child* brief absence anrt ir tne hoil|lh- ch. |rm. n> and Mrs. F. E. 
absence has exceeded1 five days, I MBrkl aas |5tBnt refreshment 
(ho child mus have been check- | cha ,,.man wprc |n char(re of pro. 
rd by a doctor or the schbol : Jf|]|jm gnd ,,,,,,.<,,,    , (.,, ,.nffc. 

nl"'SP- . i." lively. Assisting were Mmes.
Emphasis was placed by tj;e Rny Estos, Frank Alien, and 

nurse on thp necessity for a Francis R6genen 
good breakfast and proper rest Amo'ng those Introduced were 
and sleep for each child. Mrs. R. P. Kellogg, PTA prest-

A monthly ^heck-up of pupils dent; her vice-president, Mrs. A. 
will reveal, possible cases of ring- D. Scott, and the school prlncl- 
worm, temperature, colds, etc., pal, Miss Frances Dastarac. ^^

 'OfS Matrorrs: Attend Meet
The Past Matrons Club of* During the business meeting

! Torrance Chapter met Friday 
{"evening _at thp home, of Helen' 

MlllPr. 1317 Beech, .avenue with 
Blllle Kcrbcr of Long Beach act- 
Ing as co-hostess. 

! A lively competitive 'game, 
"cotton pickinK" was an Pnjpy- 
able highlight. Prizes were won 

j by Persia Fess and Edna Bab- 
: cock, Map Sidcb'otham and Es-

plans were made for the next 
meeting, December 9 when Jun 
ior Past Matron Mildred Ed 
wards will be initiated into the 
club. All past matrons of Tor 
rance Chapter are urged to con 
tact Secretary-Treasurer Jean- 
nettp Clark brforp that date're 
garding this important initiation

El Prado Furniture Suggests That You

Buy Your Christmas <»in*

You Can Always Shop With Confidence Here !

1306 Sorfori 

1220 El Prado

Phone IO67 FURNITURE

TORRANCE OES CHAPTER 
NOTES FAREWELL NIGHT

Honoring their retiring worthy matron, Mildred Edwards and 
heir retiring worthy patron. Leonard Babeock, Torrsnee ChaptW 

observed "Farewell Night" and the U«t meeting of th« year.
Arriving to honor these officers wer* th« 1949 matrons and 

putronii of the district, including: ______
C.racc Ham and Eddie Gray, " - 

Point Flrmin; Ellen Kllheart and 
Warren Gap-risen, San Pedro 
Heights; Myrtle Wakefleld and 
Gordon Bushy, Wilmlngton; 
Eric Salmon and Kmnm Ix>u 
Davis, Playa Linda; Brrnle John- 
gon and Gus Wendorff, Ingle-

DEMONSTRATORS T. , SelfVervIre Cttftmnt»~8»i»t'm«rch»n- 
dlscr*, which are being placed In retail "tore* and other loca 
tion* this week ami next, are demonstrated by charming Jun« 
Haver and smiling Gorilrm SlacKne; Warner Bros, stars. The. 
merchandisers are a part of the supplemental sales program 
which opens this week a.4 a part of the 4.1nl annual Christmas 
Seal Sale. As with the mall sale, funds will he used by the 
tan Angeles County Tuberculosis and Health Association to 
fight UiherciilosIA, heart dlsrase and rheumatic fever. Local 
 chairmen Include Mrs. Al'ier* Dumont, 2163 Arlington avenue; 
Mrs. Arthur Baslle, MIKW I.ucllle street. I.omlta; and Mrs. 
C. I.. Kills, Normandla Hotel, Harhor C1r>.

Seaside
By Mrs. Evelyn Hyder

Last week's deadline glipped-^is only now giving way to pre

wood; and Gladys Webber and 
Cleo Fate, Carnation.

1849 Deputy Grand Matron 
Louise Thompson was escorted 
to the East and given honors.

Candidates Initiated were:
Carol Clark, Mary Ellen De- 

Vore, Margie Hodgson, .Fern 
Mead, Floyd Mead, Grace Wells, 
Louis Sweet, Chester Sweet, 
Rita Foster, courtesy candidate; 
and Thomas Foster.

Thirteen past matrons and six
pa Irnn« 
Torrance

were, present
from Torrance Chapter and 
nine past matrons and three 
past patrons from other chap 
ters, two from out-of-state,

A clever presentation was 
made by the 1949 matrons to 
Mrs. Edwards and her jewel, a 
beautflul ring, was presented by 
her husband.

Chairman for the successful 
evening was Edna Babcock, Jun 
ior past matron.

Blue and gold, '49 colors, 
were used to decorate the ban 
quet room ^ which wai lovely 
with chrysanthemums bearing 
the year's numerals/ Individual 
pumpkin, pies and other refresh 
ments were served.

J ester ettes 1-*  
Formal Dance 
Set for 3rd

At their recent meeting th« 
.Testerettes, Shrtners' Auxiliary, 
planned a formal dance to bt 
held December 3 at Army and 
Navy club, Santa Monica. Hus 
bands will be guests. 

.Among those (font Torranc* 
planning to attend ar« Messrs, 
and Mmes. Charles Law, William 
Bremner, and E. Wi Lock.

GOODBYE

ruptlon-of-'JJad b«_wilh_yeu.p'_

lion a few things that happened 
last week, for Instance our 
Mothers Club went to Hollywood 
and Hollywood knew it. In fact 
our Country. Fair was advertised 
coast to coast by Mrs. Isabel 
Gaul who was' for(unate enough 
to get on "Ladies First." Three 
other lucky ladies were Mrs. 
Bill Morris, Mrs. Joe Merola, 
and Mrs. Wilson all of whom 
got to say a few words on Steve 
Alien's program.

We really put Seaside Ranchos 
on the map. There was a series 
of seven broadcasts tftt we at 
tended. Later in the day we all 
had dinner at Brittinghams. 
Four of us were fortunate 
enough to see the Red Skelton 
preview. Besides the shows men- 
tioned before, we saw "Queen

Room Mothers 
Are Honored

Everyone attending our C6un- 
try Fair came away with the 
good feeling that they had en 
joyed the day Immensely. The 
klddleS especially were thrilled -=4- PTA, 
by the circus atmosphere. The I 
hot dogs, peanuts, and popcorn | _.Th '! attractively appointed pre

for a Day," Gary Mooi
Smith, Lucllle Ball, and Joan j Schmltz and a
Davis. It was a full day with ' and Margi

topped off with candy and ice 
cream to say nothing of the de- 
HcloUs chill bean dinner served 
later In the day. The miniature 
"Hbpalong Cassidy" and "Red 
Ryders" tested their spurs on 
the ponies, Ihen settled In their 
seats to enjoy the puppet show. 

It would be Impossible to men 
tion the names of the people 
responsible for this very suc- 
cesful affair, as almost everyone 
connected with our PTA in any 
way and many ' others worked
very hard. The chairman, Helen 

her committees, 
Roettger, presi

dent, worked together to coordi 
nate a very well planned acti 
vity. Every bopth was beauti 
fully decorated and all the food 
was excellent. All of our organ 
izations In both Seaside Ranches 
and Hollywood Riviera com 
bined their efforts and worked 
hard with the PTA to make it 
a success.

A meeting of Brownie mothers

Brownie leader and her co-leader 
Is Mj-s, Wheeler also of Reese 
Road. The Brownies are meeting 
at the Mewborn's home on Sat-

around soon to tell you about 
their trees and also the lovely 
packages of mixed fruit far 
which they wish to take orders. 
It Is something reajly \Msrth 
while at quite a saving to you.

"Mama," asked T-yr.-old Clara, 
"what does transatlantic mean?"

"Aeros» th? Atlantic,, of 
course," replied her mother. 
"Tranj always means 'across'."

"Then, I suppose," continued 
Clara, "that transparent mtani

eryone having a wonderful
time. Others attending were,
Mildred Arndt, Peg Powell, Edith
Canty, Mrs. Heald, Dorathy
Johnson, Mrs. Falchney, and 

i Mrs. Monson. Lois Greenwood, 
i Ruth Hanover, Mary Lawrence 
1 and her sister, Belle Maria nd, 
! Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Hafner.

; Two birthday parties were
held . recently at the Morris
home on Reese Road. Mcrita j was held Monday evening at
was six years old and at her Mrs. Mewborn's home on Reese
party they played games one of i Road. Mrs. Mewborn Is the new 

; which was a little "different," - -     -
the children dramatized story
records. Refreshments of Ice
ci-pam and cake were served. The
little guests were, Vivian Heald, j urday morning.
Betsy Mewborn, Cindy Wheeler, i .   
Orsine Thomas, and Linda Mae | The Senior Girl Scouts will be
Scioneaux,

I Her sister Betty was eleven 
i a few days later and a party

was given for her, highlighting 
i her party was a scavenger hunt.

Guests wen Cheryl Larkins,
Patty Smith. Patty Canty, Alice 

i Flahive, Alice Mewborn, Beth
Gmver, Ellen Gaul, and Penny
Senna.

.A dinner w»» given r»c»ntly
by Mrs. Betty Lou SptrU* of
Doris Wav, to honor Mrg. Ju- .   ^ , ,., , 

' dlth Pelton of Salt Lake City. » CTeft P««nt." -Capper's Week 

'The occasion was (Tib reunion i ___ .....__.__ ..________
! of a group of women who knew 
' one another In Edmanton, Cana 

da, some four and a .half years
ago when their husbands flew
for Western Airlines there to
Fairbanks, AUsUa. 

The guests wire Peg Hill,
Olllt Rlehle, Batty Bedey, Mary
Allee^Fox, and Heltn Cerlton.

1 There were two meetings re 
cently concerning our new Boy 
Scout troop. They were hnld at 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church 
in Redondo.

Mr. Size, field executive and 
Mr. Smallwood, organisational 
chairman fur Harbor area were 
pu.scnt and enlightened us on 
Iho organization of troops, both 
Cub HcoutH and Boy Scouta. A 
temporary committee of eleven 
iiii-n was clioucn, consisting of 
Committee Chalriiian, Paul Mur 
ray; Secretary, Mr. llonzlg, 
Treasurer, Mr. Parent; Institu 
tional Representative. Mr. Kvans. 
The commlttcrinnn, Boh Cotton,* 
Byron Johnson. Tom Mi-Nary, 
Mr. llefffrln, Mr. Hall and Mr. 
Porter.

Any adults 
help in any 
any boys 
pleast cont 
45BJS.

Thanksgiving tea given In St. 
Andrew's Parish House by Hall- 
dale PTA board members to 
honor the school's rooni mothers 
was an outstanding success.

Preceding the tea hour.awhile 
elephant game, under the direc 
tion of Mrs. V. W. Weise, hos 
pitality chairman, and Mre. E. 
Bernardln, president, was a 
pleasant diversion, each player 
being awarded a prize.

your dial \ 

7:00 p. m. Mimday thru Friday is

the Edison
hour

Miuttforyour lislentttf pUasun   
.. .&&iher efatrie serviet

SOMITIMES I THINK DAD'S ACTUALLY FLOATING OM 
AIR SINCi WE IOU«HT OUR TELfVISION SIT AT-

FURNITURE

.voulrl like 
if ynii ki

win

The carnival spirit prtvtillni 
In our (-.immunity last week «na

NEW RAPID TRANSn BUS SCHED ULE
For Torr«ne« , Lomit* Shopp»r$ . . . Effective December 5, 1949 
Bum Leave The Following Peinti D«ily Except SundayandHolitUyi

Hellyw..d

6:45 a.m.
'SEASIDE RANCHOS 

6:57 a.m.
ARR. TORRANCE

11:40

11:01 

11:55


